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in„ ominously familiar to the English ear, have been felt her 
Canadian clergy met the difficulties attending the alienation of th 
Reserves by self-sacrifice and zeal. The commutati 
granted to them by Government, they formed into 
The work which 
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entrusted to them by their Master to be done, they 
carry on, though very much empoverished. It is well to

r T tTl T °nVhat We may retain tha admiration înd 
gratitude with which the laity of the Canadian Church then viewed the
bright example of self-abnegation set them by their pastors, but also that 
we may be encouraged when difficulties assail us, or when we have to

for Christ's" T°T ^ ** tmth’S 8lke- t0 •*» <*“ unflinching front 
for Christ s sake and o be ready, if he calls, to give up all for Him.

lhe Colomal Church in Australia has sustained a great loss in the 
death, by drowning of the Bishop of Grafton and Armedale. Late in 
the dark evening of the Third Sunday in Lent, the account in the 

Guardim . ,n[or'ns «s, Bishop Sawyer was returning by water aft»r 
service in which he had preached, from Grafton to hi, house. The distance
2 ,®mieS UPc,hf rlLver-astronS blowing, and the Bishop held

e rudder lines of the boat. They were opposite to his own house^hen 
boat capsized, and the Bishop and his boy of 7 years old, and a servant 

were drowned. It is a sad story ; sad for the widow and children, whose’ 
husband and father was so suddenly called away, and for the new diocese 
which has thus early lost its first Bishop. He had been in his diocese 
but eleven weeks but even on his voyage, his faith, zeal and love had been 
hewn in the confirmation which he held on board the vessel ; before his 

arrival, his diocese had seen that their first Bishop was no ordinary man 
no lake-warm servant of his Master and the Church; and in the short’
aUhear,T8/ ,.hC had,HVCd ““W thcui> ™ hear that ho had wen 

1 hearts, and raised a standard of work and zeal, which it may be hard

th U IT; t T , C°mparatiV6ly -'y hU work for God on 
earth closed ; he has been found worthy to carry on that work which
he beg n so worthily here, amid the brighter scenes of a sinless world,

.Xtjr.rrLtr*'" " b“i *“■ - -*>-
IT Tbe, BiS,'°Prie °f Hercford- wl>icb was vacated by the death of Bishop 

yZr'oH d by th° C,e7ati0n Pfth0 Merced Canon AtlaysssaaBK,u" a
blessing of God, to be a 
trial.
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